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INNER-RETINAL COMPONENTS CONTRIBUTE TO THE 
A-WAVE OF THE ERG OF THE DARK-ADAPTED CAT. 
Robson J.G.1 and Frishman L.J.2 
’ Physiological Laboratory, Cambridge CE2 3EG UK/ 
2 College of Optomern/ UniversitY of Houston, Houston. TX 77204 fUSA/ 
Purpose To determine the extent to which the initial negative 
wave and its return to baseline (the a-wave) of the flash 
electroretinogram IERG) can be modelled simply as the sum of 
a negative photoreceptor component and a positive bipolar-cell 
component. 
Method We have examined the time-course of the vitreally 
recorded a-wave in the urethane-anaesthetised cat and the 
effect upon it of suppressing the responses of inner-retinal 
Iamacrine or ganglion) cells either with intra-vitreal injection of 
n-methyl-oL-aspartate [NMoLA) or by application of a steady 
adapting background of moderate intensity known to affect 
mainly responses of inner retina. 
Resuhs The time-course of the a-wave at times more than 
about 10 msec after the flash is greatly altered by both NMDLA 
and adapting backgrounds. The most obvious effect of both 
procedures, removal of a negative component, occurred not 
only when the stimulus was weak enough for the negative STR 
to dominate under normal condidons, but also when the 
stimulus was strong enough for the rods themselves to 
contribute directly to the a-wave. However, once the 
responses of inner-retinal cells had been suppressed, the 
remaining a-wave could be satisfactorily explained as the sum 
of photoreceptor and bipolar-cell responses modelled as 
described by Lamb & Pugh I./. Physiol. 449, ~719, 1992) and 
Robson & Frishman (Vis. Neurosci. 12, 1995) respectively. 
Conclusion Inner-retinal components contribute substantially to 
the a-wave of the dark-adapted ERG. Only when these 
responses have been blocked pharmacologically, or have been 
sufficiently reduced by an adapting background, can the initial 
negative wave of the ERG be simply explained as the sum of 
photoreceptor and bipolar-cell components. 
Supwrted by EY0667 1. 
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THE EFFECT OF BRAJX’KYNIN RECEPTOR INHIBITION ON THE ROD- 
B-WAVE IN CAT 
ZRENNER E. JACOBI PH. and OSSWALD H. 
Universityof TiIbin.gm Gemmy 
%?I 
serwd as spedfic bradykinia-(BK)-receptor blecker. 
Quinalapd was used te inh, ACE. 
lLw&$ Reducing ANGII-concentration inereawd sensitivity (0,5 1% units) and gain 
(54%) of the rod b-wave amplitude. The b-wave implicit time WBI &crew only at 
high stimulus intensities (> 10-l c&/m). Blodring BK-receptors dccrcased rod b 
wave implicit time for aII intensities while its amplitude remained uaffedqd. The 
stiopif WG ~lvave and 30 Hz ilicker response remained wakerated in amplitude 
and implicit time tluoughout the wrperimenf. 
MOller cell abnormalities in Duchenne Muscular 
Dys*oPhY 
M. Warburg, 0. 
Sinonsen 
Sj6, H. Jensen, M. Schwartz, S.E. 
Herlev Hospital, University of Copenhagen, Denmark. 
Background: In Duchenne or Becker muscular dystrophy 
(DMD or BMD) the b-wave and the oscillatory potentials 
(OP) of the electroretinogram (ERG) may be attenuated 
in spite of normal psychophysical functions. Purpose: 
to specify which exon/s of the dystrophin gene are in- 
volved in abnormal ERGS, and to explain why the ERG is 
abnormal. Uethod: ERG was examined in 16 patients with 
DMD/BMD. Normal psycho-physical functions incl. normal 
dark-adaptation profiles were found in all cases. 
Results:-Dark-adapted bright-white flash b/a amplitude 
ratios were cl.0 (““sgatiVs ERG”) in patients with 
deletions of exons 44-51. Thresholds of dark-adapted b- 
wave responses were increased and the amnlitudes of the 
OPs were- attenuated. Similar examinati&“s were normal 
in two patients with deletions upstream from ex~” 11. 
We are currently studying mutations in DMD patients 
with abnormal b-wave and OP amplitudes who have no 
manifest deletions. Conclusions: The ERG anomalies are 
Miiller cell anomalies. They lnay be due to defective 
dystrophin in the Miiller cell plasma melnbrane. 
Presumptive Miiller cell dystrophin was transcribed 
downstream from the first few ex~ns of the DMD gene. 
Exons 44-51 are important for transcription of the 
presuroptive Miiller cell dystrophin. Mutation studies 
are in progress to localize the ex~na of importance for 
the abnormal ERG. 
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ERG IN PARANEOPIASTIC RETINOPATHIES : about 2 cases 
ROUGIER MB1, DELAUNAY MM2, BREI--DIBAT C2, ROSIER- 
DIALLO Ll, RISS Il. LE REBELLER MJ1 
IService d’Ophtalmologie. H8pilal Pellegrin, CHU Bordeaux, (France) 
2Service de Dermatologie, H8pital Pellegrin, CHU Bordeaux, (France) 
Purpose : Two kinds of paraneoplastic retinopnthies (PR) have been yet 
described: cancer-associated retinopathy (CAR). and melanoma-associated 
retinopathy (MAR), respectively associated with carcinoma and metastatic 
cutaneous melanoma. The diagnosis is based on ocular examination and 
electroretinogram (ERG), immunochemistry studies being unusual. We present 
two case8 ol PR, one. typical, the other with discordant clinical and ERG features. 
We want to demonstrate that in clinical practice, the ERG alone can differentiate 
these 2 retinopathies. 
Patients : Patient 1: a 59 year-old man with bilateral posterior uveiris and 
periphlebitis was found to present a melastatic cutanglus melanoma. Patient 2 : a 
61 year-old patient with metastatic cutaneous melanoma complained of 
hemeralopia which dramatically worsened. 
Methods : Classical clinical examination, static and kinetic visual fields and a 
full- field ERG under photopic and scotop~ conditions were performed. 
&s&l& : Patient 1 presented vitritis with pxiphlebitis. Kinetic and static visual 
fields showed restriction of the isopters and decrease in sensitivity respectivelly. 
ERG recorded a normal a-wave, when bl- and b2-waves were dramatically 
decreased, so that ERG showed a negative profile. In Patient 2. visual acuity and 
fundus were nomad. Visual fields and ERG were identicsl to those in Patient 1. 
JXscussion : According Lo-the-lifeizture, Patient 2 presented a typical MAR 
(hemeralopia, normal fundus and negative ERG), whereas Patient 1 showed 
negative ERG but posterior uveitis. Despite these fundus abnomwlities only 
described to date in CAR, we think that he also presented a MAR, because of a 
typical ERG profile reflecting the physiological mechanism of the disease. 
Indeed, the negative!ERG proceeds from dysfunction of the inner nuclear layer, 
in which bipolar celli are located. In MAR, these cells have been shown to lx the 
target of specific auto-antibodies. In conclusion. we think that ERG is the most 
important investigation for the diagnosis of PR. 
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